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ААААХ!

ТРИО МАТЬ.

ААААААА!

БЛАААААААА!

МНЕ НУЖЕН НОЖ! ТОПОР!
ЧТО-НИБУДЬ!
БЫСТРЕЕ!

АННИЩИ---!
К вырванной земле, ублюдок!

Мы могли с тобой сражаться... тебе просто нужно было следовать белым правилам. Теперь ты знаешь к чему это привело.

Окружите это место — продолжайте кидалить гранаты, пока последний из них не сядет.

Граната пошла, матерь вашу!

Кавоооо!

Это просто, блять, охренево. Эй ты. Давай мне еще одну.
О, БОЖЕ--
О, БОЖЕ--

НЕ ДУМАЙ ЭТОГО!

о, нет--
он не--?

неужели?
Мы должны--

Отпусти меня!

ХИТ!
Помоги мне затащить его внутрь, я смогу остановить кровотечение!

Нет, твоя рука! Ее нужно ампутировать!

Я единственный, кто может его спасти — и для этого мне нужен оба руки!

К тому же, скорее всего уже слишком поздно.

ВРаКОООМ!

Мы должны войти наружу!

Там мой отец! Мы должны помочь ему!

Мы поможем!

Еще нет! Там не безопасно!
Рассредоточьтесь, как приказал Неган® и пройдите их через стену.

Торопитесь, пока они не организовали контратаку.

**ВПЕРЕД!!**

Стой!

Я не могу! В этих домах людей мы должны убить или они умрут, прежде чем они сгорят заживо!

**ПЛНК!**

**КА-ШООМ!**

Просто найди укрытие® рано или поздно они кончатся.
AAABAK!
ГАЕ РИК?!
Я НЕ ЗНАЮ!
Кабoom!

— Кхак! —
— Все целы? Отзовитесь!

Черт.
ГОСПОДИ... ГЭРРИ, ОН...
что случилось?!
они кинули одну гранату обратно. это должно было случиться хотя бы раз.
держите гранату дольше, прежде чем бросить, так у них не будет времени бросить ее назад.
постой, как долго?
разве они не взрываются через несколько секунд? я не хочу закончить как гэрри.
я не знаю... две секунды... держите их две секунды прежде чем бросить.
хотя знаю что... неважно.
АУАИЯ--
КАКАГО--
БЛАМ!

БЛАМ!

БЛАМ!

БЛАМ!

Я СЛЫШАЛ
ВОЯРСЯЕЙ--
ПОДУМУЛ, ЧТО
СКАРЖИ ИЗ
ИЗ НАШИХ.

ТАК И ЕСТЬ...
ЛИ ТЫ ЗАВЯЛ?

Я ПЕРЕБРОЩУ ТЕБЕ
ЭТИ ГРАНАТЫ, А НЕГДУ
СКАЖУ ЧТО НАС ЗДЕСЬ
АТАКОВАЛИ, ПЕРЕДАЙ РИКУ,
ЧТО Я ДЕЛАЮ ВСЕ ЧТО
В МОИХ СИЛАХ.

Я ХОЧУ,
ЧТОБЫ ВЫ МНЕ
ДОБЕРГАЛИ.
Карл!

Андреа!

Спрашиваю безопасно?

Нам нужно уйти подальше от стен — все здания по периметру под угрозой! Быстрее!

Скольких мы потеряли?

Я не знаю...
KABOOM!

Кара?

Кара?!
У меня такой стойк, что я мог бы продернуть стену.
Я мог бы обмотать вокруг члена колючей проволоку, и тоже назвать его лукил.

Ты вы стала ревновать? Уверен, что стала вы, ты ревнуй, сука, не так ли?
Я не могу тебя вигнуть, сказзаешь, случая вопли за этими стенами, наблюдал за горящими огнями...
Я чувствую себя, безруким калекой на стриптиз-шоу, я просто сижу и пытаюсь сообразить, как отсосать у самого себя.

Ты ревнуешь к этим гранатам, да? хочешь рынуть в вой.. хочешь быть грубо, не так ли?
Под вразой „отсосать у самого себя“ я имел в виду – как поучаствовать в бое, мне нравится слушать крики, но я хочу видеть льющуюся кровь.

Ааа, Сер, у меня стоит как столб, точно, ага.
Стоит как столб?
Что за херню ты нёсешь, блядь?
Я пытаюсь сказать, что я так же возбужден как и вы, мой член и яйца жаждут крови.

Сер, Сер, Сер, Сер, Сер, Сер, Сер, Сер.
БАЛЯТ!

ОТКУДА СТРЕЛЫ?
ОНИ СТРЕЛАТ СО СТЕН?
НЕТ! КАЗЕТСЯ, СТРЕЛЯЮТ ОТ ОДНОГО ИЗ ЗАДНИХ!
БЕЗ ПАНИКИ, ВСЕ ВЫСТРЯВ В УКРОПЕ!

СКОЛЬКО ИХ?
Я НЕ ЗНАЮ-- Я НЕ СЧИТАЛ, Я ПРОСТО БЕЖАЛ.

ОТ ТЕБЯ НИ ГРАМОМ ПОЛЬЗЫ, ТЫ В КУРСЕ?

КТО-НИБУДЬ, ДАЙТЕ МНЕ ГРАНАТУ-- У МЕНЯ КОНЧИЛСЯ!

КАК ТОЛЬКО ОНА ВЗОРЕТСЯ-- ВСЕ БЕЖИМ К ГРУЗИНАМ, ОТЖИВАЙМ СРАЗУ ЖЕ, ОТСТАЮЩИХ НЕ ЖДАМ.
СЕРЧАС!

МОЖЕТ ДОГОНИМ ИХ?
НЕТ.

КАЖЕТСЯ, ЗАЕСТЬ МЫ НУЖНЕЕ. ПОМОГИ МНЕ ОТКРЫТЬ ВОРОТА, ОТДОЖИЖИ И ДОЖДАЙТЕСЬ ОТСТАЮЩИХ, А Я ПОКА ОЦЕНИ УШЕРБ.
КАРЛ!

ОН НЕ--?
ОН--?

Я В ПОРЯДКЕ, Я В ПОРЯДКЕ...

ОФОРЕЛ...
МНЕ КАЖЕТСЯ, ОН ОФОРЕЛ...
МНЕ НУЖНА ТВОЯ ПОМОЩЬ...
Карл, он...

Отец, я в порядке... Я не оголтел. Меня просто... сбило с ног.

Останься здесь.

Он сдал.

Что теперь? Стрельба снаружи? Ты слышал?

Мертвые... Мы должны найти и позаботиться о мертвецах, прежде чем они...

Лоди Негана ушли. Мы их... прогнали.

Оликия впустила меня.
В сложившейся ситуации... я решила, что Хиллоп не самое безопасное место. Я... подумала, что нам всем будет лучше держаться вместе. Я привела большую часть сюда, хотя некоторые оказались ужпи. Я не знаю, что теперь делать, у нас с собой дети, с нами София... и это место...

- Что нам делать?

Я... похоже на то.

- Рик!

- Рик, очнись!
ЭТОТ САМОЕ, ПРИДЕТСЯ ПЕРЕСЕСТЬ В ДРУГОЙ ГРУЗОВИК.
БЕНЗИН КОНЧИЛСЯ. НАДО БЫЛО ЗАХВАТИТЬ КАНИСТРУ ВО ВРЕМЯ ОТСУТСТВИЯ.
Отступления?!
Ты и правда такой дебил? Это не отступление, матерь твою!
Оглянься назад на белое небо, кретин. Видишь этот срачный дым? Знаешь, что это, блять, значит?!
Может быть, ты видел поблизости белую пожарную станцию? Или может, ты слышал реф приближающихся пожарных сирен?
Если нет...
То это значит, что мы только что победили.
Перевод: EDV15
www.com/EDV15
The fall of Alexandria... war isn’t just about human casualties, and this round Negan took a page out of General Sherman’s playbook and razed his enemies’ property to the ground. And we’re only at the midpoint of All Out War!

And hey, in the last week we’ve received as many letters as we normally do in a month. So after last issue’s extended Letter Hacks, we’re going to keep it going and see how folks react differently to death... and also get Robert to do some responsorial heavy lifting...

Oh, boy... this isn’t going to be fun at all, is it? Here goes...

You destroyed my whole universe with captions. Shiftfuck.
T.C.

Sorry about that (we’re off to a good start).

I was hoping it wouldn’t happen, but if it had to happen, I was hoping it would come later rather than sooner. Ezekiel has quickly become one of my favorite characters, and seeing what Shiva did for him sent a flurry of emotions through me. By the time I got to that last panel, I was a wreck. Not since Grant Morrison’s “We 3” has a comic made me cry; I think that’s one of the best compliments you can get. Keep up the good work, cat killer.

James Terzis

Can we all please work together to ensure that “cat killer” is not a nickname that sticks? I just wrote it, after all. Charlie actually DREW the death. If anyone deserves that nickname...

Shiva deserved the cover
Charlie Bonêt

She got the cover before! Just be happy with what you get!

We could always put Shiva’s ghost on a cover later...

Or a Skybound crossover with GHOSTED?!

Dearest Robert Kirkman,

Thanks so much for showing us what a gentleman Negan can be to the ladies. I bet he’s cried a few vaginas induced “man tears.” He could have used any word for hair-pie, yet he chose the term “vagina” three times. As vulgar as he is, he didn’t refer to her as having a cunt, slit, or pussy. Then he saves Holly from a raping! NEGAN FOR PRESIDENT!

Thanks,
Jordanna
Lexington, KY

That’s all it takes to be president nowadays? Huh.

The bar is set really low here for all kinds of reasons. You’re a gentlemen for “not raping” and “using the word vagina.” I can’t help but thing there needs to be some stricter criteria in place to achieve gentlemen status.

kirkman and crew,

love the all out war so far. i just have a few questions/criticisms (which i know you love.)

1. is 118 the first time ever in the book that you’ve had POV narration? i can’t think of another time ever seeing it.

Yes, first time for first person.

Yeah... it’s the first time, but it’s really just a version of “voice over.” I saw some people online complaining like I’d put old school Stan Lee captions “And with a mighty tackle, Shiva falls no less than three, no FOUR zombies in one fell swoop!” Which... now that I think about it...

2. is POV going to be something we see more of in the book or were you just shaking things up a bit for All Out War?

It felt like the scene needed it. I reserve the right to change the format of this book as the story dictates. I may even start using establishing shots on a more consistent basis... maybe.

3 you said on talking dead recently that the more important a character is, the more dramatic you make their deaths. i just wanna point out that eric’s death was less cinematic than the tigers. i’m betting i will be one of the only letters mourning eric.

NOPE.

anyway my question is did you not think eric was that important of a character? he was only the one to bring rick into alexandria. and he was one of your only gay characters. is that why he didn’t get an honorable death that will be overshadowed by a pet’s? pfft. bigots.

keep up the great work
yours truly,
Brian Thomas
Bristol, RI

First of all, his boyfriend AARON was the one to bring Rick into Alexandria. And honestly, rules are meant to be broken. I’d argue Abraham’s death was pretty casual/ abrupt. The fallout of the death actually counts as part of the death, too. And there will be a fair bit of fallout from Eric’s death. I’ll save a more in depth response on this matter for a later email I’m sure is coming up.

Dear Robert (De Niro) and (Frank) Sinatra,

I have definitely been mind blown by your guys comics. These are the first I have read and I am currently on issue 116. Great work guys! Don’t worry, I’ll buy the next two this week and probably read them within 5 seconds, they are all too good! Who would have ever guessed me to become a roamer?

Just a few questions though...

1.) You guys did “Rise of the governor”, will there be a background comic or book about negan? His character, although menacing, is altogether amazing and I can’t help but see him as a favorite. He’s got his own distinct way of speaking and is over the top.

I wouldn’t rule it out entirely, but there are no current plans.

2.) If/When negen dies (I am still only on issue 116, Kirkman kills characters so quickly, who knows?) will carl take his bat? He is a very fully developed character but I want a better idea of how his current situation will impact him and how he will learn from it.

Wait and see...

3.) Will negan be in the tv show eventually? That is something I would love to see!

The plan is for him to appear eventually, but it’s not 100% guaranteed. Maybe something closer to 98%. But it won’t happen any time soon. (Fingers crossed that the show continues to be successful and continues for many more seasons.)

4.) my family sometimes calls me hackshawley, partly because it’s a good gamer name and partly because it sounds cool. if you end up naming a character after me who’s good with a hacksaw... i would probably die of happiness. i’ll send cookies.

I have plenty of cookies.
Welcome to Letter Hacks, Gavin!

FUCK SHIVA - You killed Eric! You bastard!
A damn tiger gets a bigger send off than the demise of 1/2 of a heroic couple? An unheralded, romantic, heroic, team-oriented, zombie-killing gay male couple, with no "Bruce Wayne and his underdog ward" overtones?

I guess Eze-Ke and Shiva were a heroic couple, but, come on. Michonne is taking Shiva's place, the writing's on the walls - and tigers don't do three ways. Not safely, anyway. Shiva gotta go. But Eric?

Kinda pathetic last page, really. Belonged to Aaron. Sigh... but I'm still on board this train. Even amidst all the crotchety "bring back Shiva" letterwriters. Wah hah. But, I will agree with them on one thing - you've lost that loving feeling - for now!

Eric Schroeder

Your namesake shall be honored, and his death will lead to a lot of stories that will bring Aaron to the forefront, so storytelling-wise... I think it's a very important death.

Dear Kirkman & co.,

I have some questions about the TWD universe:
(1) After all this time since the zombie outbreak, does anyone have any clue whatsoever as what is the cause for the dead turning alive? Do people consider it a modern plague or rather a supernatural condition?
They're too busy surviving. It's never been a priority for people.
(2) I understand that once the dead turn alive again they can be killed a second time. Is there then some life expectancy for this second life of mindless body activity? I mean, will the zombies eventually starve out and die for sure?
There are certain rules and things that will be revealed that shed some light on what the rules are. We delved into this a little bit in the past with Eugene finding the "old" zombie. We'll see more of that shortly.
(3) Why do zombies bite the living—is it out of aggression, like rabies, or is it for food consumption? Is their metabolism functional to digest food? Do you have a theory of your own about the underlying condition that tells you what a zombie can do and what it cannot?
It's a compulsion driven by some sort of false hunger message the body is sending combined with the lack of reasoning in the brain that would tell you not to just eat whatever moves around you. They don't NEED to eat, it provides nothing for them survival-wise.
(4) My final question: in father Gabriel's opinion as an expert in religious matters, what happens to the souls of the dead when they turn and what are his thoughts about these pseudo-apocalyptic events?
Daniel

We'll hear more from Gabriel soon. I wouldn't want to speak for him here.

I was so excited for ALL OUT WAR. My excitement even overcame the apprehensions I had about the bi-weekly schedule. But so far... damn, this thing is a mess. Some complaints:
1a. Why didn't Rick and his merry band of followers just shoot Negan in 115-116 before he was found on the ledge outside the factory? Christ, he was right there. One shot, problem solved.
But then the Saviors would've opened fire and EVERYONE would've died. Not a great plan.

Yeah! So there!

b. For that matter, why did Negan wait so long to fire at Rick and company? They were just STARING there. And Rick never saw that coming? He had everyone stand around with their hands in their pockets and let a few guys take a bullet in the head just so he could be equitable with the guy they were out to kill? I would've laughed at the panels of them scrambling when the gunshots started if I hadn't been so disappointed. What an incredible letdown to start this story.

Negan wanted to use Gregory to end the conflict peacefully. Negan didn't WANT a battle. He didn't want to kill the people that provide his community with food and supplies.

2a. In 118, Gregory says, "I was able to smooth things over with Negan...This could have been something we couldn't come back from... We were lucky I was able to talk Negan down." WTF? Didn't Negan just give him the boot? Gregory still thinks Negan won't retaliate against the Hilltop even though Jesus and a slew of other Hilltop guys are at the factory fighting?

Gregory is a braggart, and is very insecure so he's always trying to make himself seem like he's more capable than he actually is. So he's overselling what he did there. But

Keep walking,
Haley

P.S. Hi Sina!

I'm not Sina. The fact that you believe me to be make me doubt your reading comprehension skills, hacksawhaley.

Sina is less mean-spirited and way funnier. Get it together, Haley! Or go buy Sina's current project Burn the Orphanage. It's rad.

I'm a huguue fan of this comic. I am actually reading issue #118 while I should be studying for my final exam on food-borne illnesses. But, may I just ask instead of keep wondering since issue 116, WHAT THE HELL???? On the zombies, HOLY AND Rick and like one guy bendering over in issue 118 when Eric dies. They really are losing that much weight or do you, Robert or Charlie, really like assscrack?

I can only speak for myself, but I am totally pro-asscrack.

I'll speak for Charlie and say that the only thing he likes more than asscracks is asscracks.

I'm interested in knowing and would you incorporate such into the TV show?? That would be too funny....

Keep up the amazing work!!!

Larisa
Toronto, Canada

You're asking for more asscracks in the TV show? I'll see what I can do. Also, at this point, I'm pretty sure asscrack should be two words, but I want to live in a world where we have one word dedicated to such a thing.

Robert & Sean,

Love the TV show and comic (even a little more so). Just got 118 on its release date yesterday. So I've got a few things to say to you guys that have been bugging me and you're going to listen. Okay.

Good. So, 1: Plumbers Butt's (this one's mainly for Charlie/Stefano) I know that you might be thinking that that's a little weird, and I know, but if you look back, I've realized that most people with a shirt that doesn't fit down over their waist, has a slight plumber butt showing. It happens in all the issues up to 113 through 118. Look and see if you don't believe me! It happens at least once each of those issues. Just why is what I ask. Is it really a crack, or their collar bone showing?

I will be asking Charlie just how deep his love of asscrack goes. This is getting a little worrying.

2: Rick's Beard (again)
Maybe he apparently looks cooler or tougher? I don't quite get it. Actually, for some reason, he reminds me of that guy in the Dr. Pepper commercials. All grizzly looking, and almost looking like he could chew some bark.

Are you saying you don't like him with a beard? What do you have against beards?

3: Everyone's Hair
After over a year of everyone having... oh let's say about 5 showers, not once have I seen someone's hair looking all matted or filled with zombie guts. It's always nice and wavy, like they take a shower once a day, using shampoo and conditioner (particularly Rick's and Jesus' hair). Well SCREW THAT! I want to start seeing some matted hair. Not this straight, wavy hair that's blowing in the breeze.

They have showers regularly in Alexandria. And hygiene is something that would be important to all the people in these communities... so it would be a priority for them to have some kind of system in place.

4: ALL OUT WAR being broken up in to two separate parts for the TV

Who was the genius who chose to do that??? That just completely ruined the whole awesome "craziest volume ever in Walking Dead history". If you can still, could you pretty please make it all one volume, with no part one and part two rubbish?

Our trades are always 6 issues, and you think we'd make the trade readers wait for their fix? Actually, screw them, they don't read this page... But if we ever do collect it in one volume, we'll try to do something cool to make it worth checking out...

Look at Mackiewicz being so coy. There's actually a plan for just such a thing, and it was his idea! Stay tuned...

Oh, look at that! The EDITOR has a useful idea. THAT'S a comics' first!

Yep, that's about it. Thank you and hope you put this into the back page columns with all the other cool kids. Thanks for always make me look forward to something after school once a month (and every other week) on Wednesdays!

Gavin Z
Chicago
Hey guys,

I'm a huge fan of the show and comics, I make a special trip out to grab the comics every Wednesday. I'm glad to see the good guys got an inside man working for them. I'm interested to see how Dwight influences the war and where his loyalty lies. I can tell he's not another Martinez. Who wouldn't hate the man who stole his wife and then burnt off the side of his face with an iron (very sick and original btw, loved it). That being said, do you think he would win in a crossbow battle, Dwight or Daryl Dixon?

Dwight.

It depends on whether or not Dwight has used his eyes drops recently. That eye dries out quickly.

I was also wondering where you came up with the name Negan? Being the nerd I am I've looked it up and no where else in history does it appear. It feels weird any time I say it.

Anxiously awaiting the return of the show. Happy Holidays,

Tommy

Okay. I usually bullshit my way through answers like this, but for now, for the devoted letters column readers who have gotten this far (all ten of you) I'm going to answer 100% positively. I wanted the guy to have a negative sounding name. "Negan" was the first thing that popped into my head, but after a bit of research, I realized that that was rattling around in my head because of my deep love for Star Trek: Deep Space Nine. The leader of the Ferengi is the GRAND NAGUS... which was too close to Negan for me. So he became NEGAN.

You goddamn Ferengi loving bastard....

Why did they kill Shiva?! WHY?!! I feel bad for Ezekiel, she didn't deserve it. The only one he cared deeply for when this zombie apocalypse began. Before he met Michonne (not sure if I spelled it right lol). Poor guy. Also, are Rick and Andrea gonna tie the knot? They've practically known each other since the beginning and have mutual understanding to each other better than most who would survive this whole thing. This was just a thought, been a Walking Dead comic book fan since the beginning. OOOOOO HERE! Keep up the great work, it helps everyone who reads prepare if this should ever happen!

Joey

A Walking Dead wedding issue? Huh.

We have sorta done it before... we'll see.

In Letter Hacks at the end of #118 Tony from Chicago pondered as to what the ladies of TWD do on their periods. I can't speak for them but if the apocalypse hit tomorrow I wouldn't leave home without my menstrual cup.

Menstrual cup: a small, flexible cup made of medical grade silicone worn internally to collect menstrual fluid. Can be worn for up to 12 hours at a time, emptied, sanitized and reinserted. A single cup can last for five years before having to be replaced.

The more you know.

Thank you. Oh, it continues....

But seriously these things are awesome. Pad/tampon industries don't want you to know about them because it would effectively put them out of business. Instead of spending up to $10 a month you could be spending $5 for five whole years. I have personally found them the most effective, comfortable and sanitary product I've used. And you don't have time to be changing a tampon every four hours with walkers on your tail.

And of course the obligatory--huge fan of the show and the comics. Never had a reason to write in till now. Sharing a possibly life saving zombie apocalypse tip for half the population.

Sarah

Well, there you go. Thanks for writing in, Sarah. Hopefully you've sold a few menstrual cups to the fine folks reading this comic, and yes, it's so funny that you wrote in because that is exactly what all the women in this comic are doing.

It's just so practical.

Next issue, we learn about the risks of making ammunition! See you in two weeks!

-Sean Mackiewicz

Hey, this issue marks that halfway point in our run! I hope you guys are digging it. There's a lot of cool stuff to come.

-Robert Kirkman

also he was returning with the few fighters The Hilltop had given to the war effort, so the Hilltop was officially out of the war, until Maggie brought them back in. So everything Gregory was saying made sense. Negan had no reason to retaliate against The Hilltop... The Kingdom and Alexandria on the other hand...

b. How did Gregory get away from the factory? Several panels of Negan on the ledge make it seem like he's standing above a pit of radius and salt. At the very least, there was a wall of zombies between Negan and Rick, right? So when Gregory gets punctured off the ledge, I half assumed he died. But...what? He stood up after being stabbed, walked through a horde of zombies, past Rick's line of fish-in-barrels, and caught up with the Hilltop cowards who walked away? On that note: if those Hilltop guys somehow thought they were protecting themselves from Negan, why did doing they go back and fight once they realized Gregory had been discarded like the sack of shit he is?

Gregory was able to slip out and meet up with the retreating Hilltop people before the hordes of zombies showed up. You're right, though... I kind of cheated. I didn't want to take up valuable pages showing that Gregory left out of the Sanctuary (the fact where the Saviors live) was surrounded. It was this exit Dwight was directed to take a group out through, but didn't show up leaving before Holly drove the truck through the gate. It just didn't feel like an important enough scene to devote pages to, when you could just assume he got out from how he arrived at the Hilltop. But it is a little unclear, and I'm sorry for that.

c. In 118, Gregory tells Maggie he doesn't know who she is. Wasn't he lurking around and flirting with her in past issues? Did he forget about that?

It's another running joke that he never remembers her name, and even fails to recognize her. He's a shitty person. He's sort of like the cross between Rick and Negan. Don't register with him. He's that boss that never remembers that he met your wife, because your wife isn't important to him.

3. Excluding cliffhangers, the dialogue splash pages in this book felt like the easiest to write. Is there a reason the trusts Rick Grimes? No shit? I've been watching her follow him around for the past seven or eight years or my life. Of course she trusts him! Or did she need the feel of the women's loyalty after someone told her Rick lined up his men for the firing squad outside Negan's factory?

Sure, we know Maggie trusts him, but she's selling it to people who don't give a fuck about Rick and have no reason to trust him.

It's a big moment spread. Rick's get's them ALL THE TIME (I know this because I buy most of them off Charlie after they're drawn because I LOVE, repeat LOVE two-page spreads of heads). Rick says something important... it often times gets a spread. That spread is actually the key moment of Maggie's life in this book. It's the moment where she emerged a leader, forming a bond between the Hilltop and Rick's people that will continue past this arc. It's a big deal. You'll see.

3. I was completely thrown off by the voice-over in 118. I had no idea who was talking, or how it was even possible that there was a voice-over in the first place. Has there ever been a captioned narrative in this book before? Even if there is a precedent for it, it was still a mess. Six pages went by without any indication of who the narrator was. In that time, I thought it might be Jesus or anyone else in the scene being shown. Ezekiel's story was so similar to the scene with Rick I wasn't sure where anyone was or what was happening. Even after I determined who was talking, I had to backtrack to realize the story had jumped to a different location. Ultimately, it caused me to gloss over the death of Eric and Shiva, which is a shame.

At this point... I think a lot of this comes down to reading comprehension. Is that too ditchish of me to say? Not knowing who was talking was kind of the point. Not knowing where the person talking was or when it was going to factor into what was going on, also kind of the point. I'm told the scene worked very well for others. I'm sorry you guys didn't expect it to be a regular thing, but I do feel like the scene and the way I wanted to tell this part of the story, demanded that I change things up a little.

I was worried that the bi-weekly schedule would wreak this story and there is no indication of me to overcome these fears. Kirkman brags in the letters column of 118 about how far ahead he is. Seriously, I would rather get one issue a month that is well thought through and filled with meaningful content that two books a month that don't get the time or attention needed to be engaging. Sometimes ideas just need to sit for a while. That doesn't seem to be happening right now, and the book is a mess.

Preston Cram

I respectfully disagree. And I'm not spending any less time on any of these issues, I'm just spending less time on other things. Regardless, our regular schedule will resume shortly.